
BE A RESPONSIBLE
PET OWNER

HOW TO

GUIDELINES

Research Species & Breeds
 - Exercise needs
 - Grooming requirements
 - Kid friendly
 - Gets along with other pets
 - Trainability
 - Barking tendencies
  - Shedding level

Acknowledge Time &
Money Commitment
- Attention
- Affection
- Proper nutrition
- Medical care
- Training/socialization
- Grooming

BEFORE GETTING YOUR PET

Follow These Guidelines For A Happy & Healthy Pet
Once you bring your pet home...

Invest in proper training & socialization
 Creates bonding time between pet & human, as well as with other pets
 Decreases the chance of relinquishing the pet due to behavioral issues

Be financially prepared to provide proper veterinary care
 Routine care can catch early stages of illnesses, and also prevents your pet from 
 contracting certain issues with vaccines
 Veterinary care for accidents & illnesses can be expensive
  - Purchase pet insurance to ease the financial burden
  - Setup a pet specific savings account

Spay/neuter your pet
 Prevents unwanted puppies or kittens
 Reduces number of pets in already overcrowded shelters

Provide proper pet identification
 Nametags and microchips help lost pets to be reunited with their owners
 1-in-3 pets will become lost at some point in their life - 

help make it easier for them to find their way home

Clean up after your pet
 Pet waste is the third most contributor to water contamination
 It contains billions of bacteria like E. coli and  parasites, 

which are transmittable to humans - espcially children

Obey leash laws & other city regulations
 Some states have laws prohibiting pets being off leash in public places
 Find a local dog-friendly park or doggie daycare to allow your pet to run 
 carefree 

Give your pet plenty of exercise, attention & affection
 Exercising our pet allows them to release energy that could otherwise turn into  
 destructive behavior
 If your pet is feeling like it is getting enough love or attention, it may seek 
 destructive behavior as well - they’d prefer negatitive attention over no 
 attention 

855-270-PETS (7387)  www.petfirst.com


